
Mrs. Caraway the First
Active Woman Senator
Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 13..Mrs.

Haiti? Caraway appointed by
Governor Par of-11 today to succeed
her late husband Thaddeus U. Caraway,as junior Senator from Arkansas.

By virtue of the appointment which
become effective immediately, she
will hold the office until January 12,
when a special election will be held
to fill Senator Caraway's unexpired
term.

It appeared likely that Mrs. Cara
way would be nominated for the of
fice by the democratic state centra'
committee, which meets here December1. Nomination by the committee
would be tantamount to election sinct
there is little likelihood that the re

publican committee will make a nom
ination.

Mr?. Caraway ha? indicated sht
would accept the nomination. She die
not however, make a statement re

gavding: her appointment by the gov
ernov.

Senator Caraway J. .> week age
after ar> operation and a brief illness,
He was 5S years old and a yeterai
member of the old solid south democraticpolitical school.

The appointment of Mrs. Carn\va>
who, like her husband, is a staunch
democrat, will maintain the deiuocral
and republican equality in the Senate.Each party now has i 7 seats of
that house while the farm labor has
one. and another is vacant.

First Active Woman Senator
Man's last political stronghold, the

United State's Senate-.was pierced
with the appointment of Mrs. ThaddcusU. Caraway to succeed her husbandns senator from Arkansas.

Only for one clay has another womantaken a place in this august masculineassembly. Mrs. Rebecca Lath
inor Felton of Georgia, at the ago
Of ST. accepted appointment in 1522.
serves 21 hours, and never cast a
vote.

Mis. Felton, who was known as the
"grand old lady of Georgia," was appointedto the Senate as a courtesy.
She was chosen hv Governor Hardwrickin 3 022 to fill a vacancy createdhy the death of Senator Thomas
E. Watson. JFfor sh; took her oath
however, the state had elected WaltciF. Gt _- in a pecihT election.
George wit! rchi hi.-: credentials for

day that Mr.-. Folion could receivethe hoeor of being the first
woman ,-ena'ov.

ilrs. Caraway.; therefore, will bo
the first active woman, senator.

Fall gardens are a failure in UnionCounty due to lack of rain. CountyAgent Tom Rro'om reports a rainfallof one-third of an inch since
August 2d. HMBBH
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Water Bottles
$2.00
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Atomizers
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Bishop Cites Need of
Woodrow Wilson's Aid
Asheville. N. C., Nov. 12.."Not the

Eighteenth Amendment is not going
to be repealed, don't everybody know
that?" declared Bishop Edwin Mou'zon before the conference assembly
tonight in anniversary of the board of
temperance and social service of the
western iNortn taroi.'na cunierence

of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
South. Continuing, he said: 8uS

"I speak at this time not only as
a citizen of the United States, not
only as a minister and one of the
general superintendents of the Meth'odiet Episcopal Church. South, but
as a voice of this church, knowing I

? have a great church behind me. Thai
'

was an ominous thing and utterly out
" of iine with American ptiuciylc when

citizenship was denied Professor Mcintoshof Yale because he chose to
s serve God rather than man.
* "Tonight while 1)« Taylor was

speaking 1 found myself sa>ing over
and over. Woodrow Wilson, the
world has need of thee! need of thee

v grows with passing of the years.
"Methodist preachers never have

voted for liquor and never will. They
have always preached against it, and
always will. Any political party that
writes a wet plank in its platform.
we will vote against that platform.
And if any party writes in a dry
nfiatil- or.,1 niromct

it wo w ill denounce thai candidate.
1 have not. the remotest idea any
] a/ty will put a wet plank in its platformor will put forward a candidate
iriieriog a wet plank. I surest to the
great par'.y rhe south. Woodvotv
WiJsoivs party, tr-v father's party, to
put a plank 111 its platform governing
lav. en'for«*eineiit -and the party will
sweep the country from the Atlantic
to the Ibuufi-:/'
_;s
LADIES NIGHT WITH CIVITAN

' Elk. X. C. Nov. 13..The
( iv un Club at Banner Elk held its
regular monthly meeting last evening
at the Banner Elk Hotel.

It war ladies night and about fifty
members and their guests were presenta', the dinner, -rived llv Miss FannyLowe, and at the meeting afterwardwhen five new members were

(initiated and received into the memjbcrship of the Civitan Club.
A feature of the evening was the.

music furpfeh'.Hl by »he Banner Elk
stringed "reliest'a with the addition
of f«ur perforjiVers from V alio Cmtcis unties; the jfec. tin:: :»f Mr. Thomas
violin.

CAR» OF THANKS
w, v.-©; to ihank the people of

Boone and surroundings for their
sympathy and assistance during the

[ (sickness and death of our wife and
mother.

Edmond Greene ana Children.

3rugCo.
-

>day, it is much more useful, and far
de by the Kantleek process,
ixall Stores offer for your inspection
s of Kantleek craftsmanship.
V of the neu? low prices.

November

SPECIALS

H Solution

3fe*aS
Mill «P KAonnoria» wi m » mjl 1V«HU

Tooth Paste
Both for 59c

50c package |PQH||
VAPURE \m
The Wonderful

Inhalant for
Head Colds wBSS^M
FREE

with 100 Tablets
Puretest Aspirin

Both for 69c
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THE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVE]

Queen of the Harvest ^
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Elizabeth Herd, University of Missourico-ed, has been chcscn to pre-
side over the agricultural harvest
ball of that institution

! t

No Political Truce to be
Made by the Democrats
No political truce and no yielding s'

to political expediency are the guide
posts set for the democrats in Ihe i
next house by Representative Garner, t"

The democratic speakership choice h
said President Hoover's proposal to j r,
the coming Congress would be con- y
sidered on their merits. They will be
neither automatically condemned or j
automatically sanctified because of
emanation from the White House, the
Texan said.

c"For my part, if we organize the
house, politics will be a secondary j.consideration, and I think every mem- ,her of my party feels the same way j'about it," he added.

tThe statement, his first since re- j[turning to Washington, came through ,

the Democratic national committee.
Earlier in the day the New York dem-I ocratig delegation leader, Ucprcsen-
tjUiye Cullen, informed him that his

(

,j «; «ouiu give mm. sipyu (support in his speakership candidacy.
Tui::. virtually assures the Texan of
.cd?e$i#hj; provided all the 217 demo- !
cratrc votes can be amassed when \
congress convenes December 7. Elec-!,
tio" of a speaker determines which |party will organize the house.

h: the meantime. RepresentativeTilson of Connecticut, republican
leader in the last house, expressed
hope to President Hoover that adr
ministration legislation would be
passed. Tilson conferred with the
democratic leader yesterday, but said

j he had heard no talk of coalition beitween the par^

YOUNG FARMERS MEET ON
NOVEMBER 13

The Cove Creek Chapter of Young
Tar Heel Farmers of Future Farm-
ers of America met in the agriculture
room of Cove Creek High School on

Friday the thirteenth and enjoyed an

interesting program. Vilas Harmon
made a talk on the best sheep for our

community. Earnest Henson talked
on the best sheep in the United States
and why it is best; John Henson
talked on "Hams to the Rescue" and
Harry Rowe talked on "Flyers of the
Sea.'"
We were delighted to have several

of the girls from the Home EconomicsDepartment present at this program.
A good number of the members of

the club are entering the regular
speaking contest which is held every
year. It has been arranged so that
the different clubs will compete
against each other instead of having
every one speaking together, as has
been the custom heretofore.

THIS WEEK'S PROJECT
Being a member of the Cove Creek

Chapter of Young Tar Heel Farmers,
I carried a project. I grew cabbage.
I plowed the ground in March and
let it lay until .iune, then plowed it
again. Then I harrowed and disked
it. Ttyen the fertilizer was applied
at the rate of 600 pounds per acre,
8-4-4 fertilizer being used. The transplantingcame next. The crop was
cultivated and hoed twice, and sold
to local buyers.

t '-f .
a »uu oi-iw 111 ouuuage wnicn

produced 36,125 pounds. They were
sold at home and they brought me
3241.45 My total expenses, includingseed, fertilizer, rent and all labor,amounted to $162.72. My net profit
was $78.73, and my labor income on
the crop was $102.13.

.Charlie Mitchell, Zionville.

Threshing machines arc hummingout dollars in lespedeza seed for Row-
mi county ianners Mils rail. J. T. I
Graham harvested 225 bushels of Ko- I
rean seed from seven acres of land I
and others are turning out certified I
seed which finds a ready sale.

rtv THURSDAY.BOONE. N. C.

YATAUGA SHOULD RAISE MORE)
;OOD CATTLE. SAY'S SHIPLEY)

Mitor YVatauga Democrat:
1 wish to make an explanation of

.hv so many of the Southwest Vrr-j
<* » Li. iU .;.. I

nr.ia :ariuei> uwu^m mns vaiv.c

Texas this year. There have been;
iround fifty cars high quality rearingHereford steers shipped into this
ectioii this year. Southwest Virginia
his year invested approximately sev!itythousand dollars in Texas cat!ethat would have gone to Watauga

ur.ty. North Carolina if they could
nve delivered the goods. These peo>lchave tired of going to North Car

iinaand buying cattle that when
hey get them home and find at least
ifty per cent of such low quality
hat they don't know what to do with
hem.yet are forced to buy them
o get t'ne other fifty per cent they
k» want. There is more high quality
oof bred cattle in the three couniesin the Big Bend section of Texas
kan there is in Virginia and North
"arolina combined. These people by
o-operation and buying good bulls
:r4d keeping their best heifers for
reeding purposes have built up a

:ne market not equaled elsewhere.
:> crs from tnc corn belt ana east.-,
m slates go there and buy every-j
hing they have to offer. There is;
-.othing shipped from this section to
he open market and there is no such |
h'ng a? a cattle speculator or ship>rrin the Big Rend section. Banks
p. the small towns in Southwestern
oxas have as great an amount of
honey on deposit as the best banks
n the larger cities of the east and
re able at all times to take care of
heir customers. What did all of this?
c-operatyon and high quality Hereon!etlie. I never saw a scrub cow

a thai ouniry.all cattle are high
mi pure red and every one with a

icadligbt. (This means a white face.)
if the Watauga Live Stock Associationwill cut together and invest en

>. ;»h money to buy registered bulls
nd distribute them in every nook and
:orxier of your county and keep the
hoieest heifers for breeding, in a
ew years they can successfully com)etcwith the Texas cattle as our'
myers here prefer cattle grown in;
he mountain section of North Caraina.provided quality equal. If you
vill follow my plan in a few years
feu will be producing comnierica!
battle on as high a plane as South-!
vest Texas and your banks \v»U have'
louldo their present deposits. Von!
jati now buy pure bred bulls
t.eap and you can easily borrow I
noney for a purpose of this kind5|§l

i do not have the available funds.
3ur people plan to buy their cattle
lext year in Texas. Why? Because
ney are forced to do this to get what
hoy want. If some of your cattle
niseis will come over and look over

BATTERY WORK-
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A. E. Hodges, Mana

Governor Stewart's Texas cattle, (he|"J
bought 16 cars this year) and com-;
pare their, with the cat'.le he bought
in North Carolina this year you will
readily see why he will go to Texas
next year. w

\Y. E. SHIPLEY. B

Wallace, Ya., Nov. 16. K
w

LEES-McRAE COLLEGE nj

OBSERVES ARMISTICE DAY in
Banner Elk..The chapel exercises

on Wednesday aiming of last weekj th
at Lees-McRae College were given 111 ir
honor of Armistice Day and also \v

North Carolina Day. j
After the salute to the flag by the ui

student body, the eighth grade of the
high school, under the direction of fc
Miss Sarah Turlington, took charge in

of the program, etnpkastfc being laid. pi
upon North Carolina's part in the (T
World War. tr

There was special music appropri-, th
ate to the day, with readings by mem- pi
bcrs of the class and an address by m

Miss Turlington. I

Dumb Dora.I was awfully lucky a]
at the party last night.
Mamma.In what way, dear? n*
Dumb Dora.We played a game ^

in which the men either had to kiss
a girl or forfeit a box of chocolates,
1 got ten boxes.

Iiainless
Prudent is the person \

plans for the future.

He is never caught wi(
money with which to pt

Systematically he lays I
month for taxes and o

that are sure to come.

With money accumulate
which to draw, paying
galions will Le a paiulc
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"hirteen Ships Loan
Wheat for the Orient

Seattle, Wash. Movement o£
heat and flour from Puget Sound,
ritish Columbia, and the Columbia
iver, the bulk being farm board
heat and flour sold recently to Chii,has speeded up ship chartering
this section.
Figures released here the first of

ic week show thirteen vessels loadigin the Pacific Northwest, with
heat and flour this month, five more
sted for December, and two others
nder time charter.
Five loaded farm board nroduro

>r China last month and nine of this
onth's 13 are engaged for the same
urpo&e. All are loading in Portland,
acoma and Seattle under the conactobtained by Comyn and Son of
lis city for the entire 433,000 tons
archased by the Chinese governCARD

OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many friends
nd neighbors for the kindness and
,rmpathy shown through the sickessand death of our dear son and
rother. May the Lord bless each
nd every one.

MR. AND MRS. A. J. RAGAN
AND FAMILY.
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